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I S  THE WOMAN’S GUIDE
when purchasing clothing. And every 
dressy woman realizes the vital impor- 
tar\ce of stylish shoes in the completion 
of a pretty costume. , Their ideals are 
realized, their every want supplied from

.Famous line of

W i l T E
A  style for every woman’ s desire; pretty 
lasts, light soles for evening dress or 
medium heavy soles for street wear. 
Made in various leathers— all sizes.

W hy not try a pair when you next 
need shoes.

ih  \h

Large assortment of these shoes inS  a
Black, Tan and Oxblocd, for Men, 
Ladies, Misses-, Beys and Children at

Sonora
I S T o w s

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
iV*IKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

■iUHBOKlPTÎON S ‘2 A YKAK IN ADVANCE

ifinteretl at the Foscottice at Sonora, 
a» !*eeond-clasp rnatter.

Advertising  M edium  oí  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a ra dise .

Yords spoken are light as air; 
Words printed are always there.’

S mora. Texas. Jan. 23, 1909

A HUlî Aril CARPET.

Legend of a Church Steeple.
The most notable thing about 

East Bergholt is tlie way in which 
its worshipers are called to prayer.
In the churchyard there is a quaint 
looking aiTair which has the ap
pearance of a huge cage, for, though 
of v/pod, it is wickerlike in construc
tion. Inside this building are the 
church bells, mounted as in the or
dinary way, but without ropes. Each 
bell is in charge of a ringer, who 
lays hold of the bell wheel and 
swings it over. There is a legend 
that when the church steeple was 
about to be built the devil came dur- nlete- surprise 
ing the night and demolishe4-'tne 
work of the previous day^This un
finished tower is dated 1525.— Lon
don Chronicle.

Toothsome Pains.
A strange case has just occurred 

■ü,t PorthcaTvl, showing the effect of 
the imagination in causing disease 
and cure. A professional man on a 
visit there took out his four false 
teeth while shaving, but, forgetting, 
tiie fact and failing to find them 
later, suddenly concluded that he 
must have swallowed them acciden
tally. At once he began to suffer 
pains. A doctor was sent for, to 

l^:O m  he described his agonies, 
^ .iie ticp  were administered, but in 

rain, and the tortures made him 
twist his body convulsively. Then, 
a maid brought the teeth, which had 
dropped behind the dressing table, 
and instantly the pains ceased.—  
liondon Jiail.

Living Pathway Formed as a Compli
ment to a Bride.

A writer in London Tit-Bits 
describes an extravagant compli
ment which he witnessed some 
years ago while traveling in the 
Brazils.

The occasion, he tells us, was the 
wedding of the daughter of the 
commanding officer of a large mili
tary training college. The bride, 
vuth her sisters, had from childhood 
taken part in the entertainments 
and concerts in the school and was, 
immensely popular with the stu
dents.

The wedding took place in the 
college, and from the door by 
which she was to leave to the bridal 
carriage, some little distance, a 
bright strip of carpet had been 
spread. This Avas flanked on either 
side by a wall of eager cadets.

As the bride appeared about for
ty-five to fifty of these stepped foT- 
Tvard and immediately laid them- 
'selves side by side, face down, upon 
the carpet, thus forming a living 
pathway extending from the door 
right to the carriage.

I do not know who invented the 
idea, but it was evidently a com- 

to the bride, whe 
looked quite scared as she halted in 
the doorTvay. The bridegroom, 
however, laughingly took Imv hand 
and, himself walking on the*^TOund, 
persuaded ber to advr

isianus, in the raeific, were former
ly accustomed to provide in this 
same manner an “ ara tangata,”  or 
living pathway, for the bride, ex
tending from her home to that of 
her newlv wedded husband.

Stringe Facts About the Peculiar Cold 
Blooded Animal.

If one wishes to examine a snail 
he should place the specimen on a 
piece of glass. The snail is a cold 
blooded animal, and contact with a 
warm hand probably induces in him 
the feeling which would result in 
us from placing the hand or body 
on top of the Idtchen range. The 
coolness of the glass will he agree- 
ahlp to his snailship, and he v/ill 
travel peaceably along, rapidly ex
panding and contracting Ills broad, 
suckerlike feet.

His horns are ¡motracted in an 
inquiring manner, and if a finger is 
placed in front of him he will prob
ably walk on until these feelers 
come in contact wflth it. Then the 
tentacles arc withdrawn and waved 
about in the effort to see the ob
struction more clearly, for each 
feeler contains at its end a small, 
imperfect, hut still discernible, eye, 
which is capable of distinguishing 
bet-ween light and darkness.

A snail’s manner of tvithdrawing 
his horns is very curious. He does 
not pull them hack bodily into their 
receptacle, but turns them inside 
out, just as one turns, the fingers of 
a glove in drawing it off backward.

The funny little creature has a 
sense of smell and also a fairly well 
developed ear, which lies close to 
the roots of his horns. His breath
ing apparatus is of the simplest de
scription. Looking carefully at his 
right side, one may see that a dis
tinct hole occasionally appears 
there, remains open a few moments 
and then closes again. This is sim
ply a cavity in the snail’s body, into 
which he allows a certain quantity 
of air to enter ‘̂ •'whenever he thinks 
of it,”  as one might say.

When air has thus found its way 
into his interior ho keeps it there 
until its oxygen is exhausted by his 
vital processes. What remains, 
laden with carbonic acid, is allowed 
to escape by reopening the little 
trapdoor, and the receptacle is filled 
by another supply of fresh air.

The snail’ s mouth is armed with 
a sawlike tongue, which resembles 
a long, narrow ribbon, coiled up in 
such a manner that only a part of 
it comes into use at once. Distrib
uted over the surface of this ribbon 
arc tiny teeth, one animal some
times having as many as 30,000.

.As one set of teeth becomes worn 
away by leaf cutting another section 
of ribbon is uncoiled, and the teeth 
which before were wrapped up at 
the back of the m outh‘ come for
ward to take their turn in pressing 
the food, against the horny upper 
surface of the mouth and thus cut
ting it in clean incisions.

The shell of the .snail is a horny 
covering that serves to protect him 
against his numerous foes. Slugs 
are simply snails that live a retired 
life and consequently need no cov
ering at all. The snail’s shell is 
built up from lime in the plants on 
which it feeds, and the creatures 
are never found on soil which pro
duces no lime.— Philadelphia Rec- 

i ord.

PERSIAN CATS.
Hew They Are Classified- 

Fine Animal.
-Points of a

Long haired Persian cats may be 
classified as blacks, blues, whites, 
silvers, oranges, cream or favm, tor
toise shell, tortoise shell and white, 
brown tabbies, any other color.

The silvers are subdivided into 
minor classes as follows: Chinchil
las, shaded silvers, silver tabbies, 
masked silvers, smokes.

Tl>e coat of the long haired Per
sian cat should be long and thick, 
its texture fine and soft. There 
should be tufts of hair projecting 
from the inside of the ears; also 
around the jaws.

There should be a frill of long 
hair around the throat, extending 
back to the shoulders and down the 
chest to where the front legs join 
the body. There should be tufts of 
hair growing upward from between 
the toes.

The head should be massive, but 
Tound, with great width of skull 
between thé ears, says Country Life 
In America. The ears should be 
small and set low. From the fore
head to the nose the line should be 
slightly concave, the nose itself be
ing short.

The back should be broad and 
level, but not too short; the legs 
short, paws round, brush or tail oi 
medium length, wide and carried 
low. Th.e eyes should be large, 
round, luminous and set level. The 
expression of the face, taken as a 
whole, should he gentle and sweet. 
The general appearance of the ani
mal should he cobby and its move
ments easy and graceful.

In disposition Persian cats are 
naturally inclined to be loving and 
gentle, but as thc}  ̂ are very high 
strung it is an easy matter to spoil 
their dispositions entirely by rough 
or unkind treatment.

S H A S .  S C H ^ E S ^ E R
B A N K E R

Legend of St. Winifred’s 'Wei!.
The following legend is supposed 

to have given its name to St. Wini
fred’s well, once the most celebrated 
holy well in Great Britain: Wini- 
fi'ed, a noble British maiden of the 
seventh century, Tvas beloved by a 
certain Prince Cradocus. She re
pulsed his suit, and he in revenge 
cut ott‘ her head. The prince was 
immediately struck dead, and the 
earth, opening, swallowed him. 
Winifred’s head rolled down the 
hill, and from the spot v/here it 

a -- -Rt.
Bueuo picked up the head and re- 
nnited it to the body, so that Wini
fred lived fo.r many years a life of 
great sanctity, and .the spring to 
which her name was given became 
famous for its curative powers. The 
well was located in Holywell, Coun
ty Flint, England, and was regard
ed with great veneration during the 
middle ages, being visited by thou
sands that believed implicitly in the 
healing virtues of the water. It is 
now in a state of neglect. A court
house was constructed over the fa
mous well by the Countess of Rich
mond, mother of Henry VII.

(UN1XCOIÎPOKATEPJ

A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  J M e r c h a n t

ICERRVILLE. T E X A S .
A General Banking- Elusiness Tr^ansacted. SoMe^ 

AccoLînts of Merchants and Stockmen.

THE FAVORITE SÂL00M
¡8 NOT effeeied  by the passage of tki 

PURE FOOD LA W, Our Liquors are oi

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Famtiy 

AND MEDICINAL PIJRPOSES,
IC E  COJbJD B E E k  AJSB M IN E R A L

W A T E R S  A L  a y s  O N  H A N D ,

Theo. Save}!, Proprietor.

T H E  R o c k  F r o n t

EMRiW! á  SAVE Li, PROPR/ETSÑS,
/

C o l d  B i @ r  a n d  S @ f t  P r i n k s  
P u r e  W i n e s  a n d  L i q u o r s  
C h o i c e  C i g a r s ,  E t c .

PHONE ORDERS TO 97  WILL RECEIVe 
PROMPT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

J. Q. BARTON, AND TK EO . S A T S L L .

A Soft Answer.
One Sunday evening the old 

colored pastor of a church in the 
south stepped before his flock and 
as was his luibit began, “ Well, bred- 
dern and sistern, what am de text to 
he dis ebening?”

There was a pause, and then a 
voice in a rear pew was heard say
ing, “ Speak on pills!”

“ What’s dat?”  asked the pastor. 
“ Speak on pills !”  was repeated, 
For a moment the old servant of 

the Lord seernd disconcerted. Re
covering himself, he began: “ Pills! 
Pills! Well, breddern and sistern, 
dore am pills an’ pills. Dere am 
quinine pills an’ headache pills 
an’ physic pills, an’ dere am cle kind 
ob pills our bruddor in de rear pew 
takes when he has been ' out all 
night, but de kind of pill dat I am 
goin’ to speak about dis ebening am 
de gospil.” — Ladies’ Home Journal.

Once ner surprise 
come and she real! 
ment intended, th 
was radiant as si 
over the line of 
tenderness whic 
caress, her littl 
pers treading daij 
3’iclding bodies, 
is surely the mo s' 
way ever traversea’ 
woman

Probably this incident 
even in a country where 
is carried to such a pitch t 
men and beggars in th 
gravely raise their hats 
other.

That there is nothing new 
the sun is, however, shown b 
fact that the natives of the

been over
lie compli- 
de’s smile 
ly walked 

care and 
t a

The Logical Place.
It was closing time at the town 

library. Old Mr. Duke, who had 
filled the post of librarian for yeax's, 
took down his coat and hat and, 
with the assistance of his little 
daughter, got th'era safely on. To
gether they started for the door. It 
was raining hard.

“ Wait a moment, child,” said her 
father and went back into the build- 

The girl remained obediently.

No Crest For Him.
Having just come into a large 

fortune, it was necessary that he 
should launch out in style. His 
first visit was to a fashionable tai
lor, to whom he mentioned that he 
was sending around his coachman 
to be measured for a suit of livery. 
A keen man of business, Mr. Snips 
scented a good customer, who might 
not be averse to flattery.

“ Don’t you think, sir,”  he said 
insinuatingly, “ that it would he nice 
to have your crest stamped on your 
coachman’s buttons ? It’s quite the 
correct thing.”

“ Crest!”  roared the indignant 
Croesus. “ What do you think my 
servants ivant with crests ? D’ye 
take us for a family of cockatoos?”  
— Loudon Answers.

Five minutes passed. Then tem̂ . 
She pushed open the door and walk
ed in. Her father was bent over 
one of the card catalogues.

are you looking for, fâ - 
; inquired.
the drawer back, suddenly

A Witty Profesccr.
Professor Jebb, the eminent Gre

cian scholar, oné&^held the Greek 
professorship in Glasgow universi
ty. By the arrangement of class 
rooms Professor Jebb’s Greek room 
was immediately beneath the class 
room for rhetoric, conducted by 
Professor Veitch, These r-hetoric 
classes attracted 200 students, who 
frequently indulged in loud, ap
plause at the efforts of their pro
fessor. In one of these outbursts a 
section of plaster from the ceiling 
of the, Greek room fell on the head 
of Dr.' Jehb. Looking up, he ex
claimed, “ I fear my premises tvill 
not support Professor A eitch’s con
clusions !”

The Sunflower’s Birthpisce.
Scattered as is the sunflower, 

“ tawny and bronze and gold,”  all 
over the Kansas prairies, yet few 
people know that it originally came 
from Peru, Incidentally here are 
the birthplaces of other popular 
plants: Celery came from Germany, 
chestnut from Italy, onion from 
Egypt, tobacco from Virginia, net- 

, tie , from Europe, citron from 
j Greece, oats from north Africa,
; poppy from the east, rye from Si- 
j beria, parsley from Sardinia, pear 
and apple from Europe, spinach 

I from Arabia, mulberry tree from 
{ Persia, walnuts from Persia, peaches 
from Persia, cucumber from East 
Indies, quince from Crete, radish 
from China and Japan, peas from 
Egypt, horseradish from southern 
Europe, horse chestnut from, Tibet. 
— Kansas Citv Journal.

JEFF SxMITH, W ILL SM ITH .

S m X H  B R O T H E R S .
PROPRIETORS OF

Bed Front Feed and Liiery Siaiiie.
Good Teams and Vehicles for hire. Careful Attention

To Your Wants. Large Barns, Goad Stalls, Lots of 
Room. The only W'agon Yard in Town.

Gets, Corn and Bran for Sale.
E. H . MARTIN. 0 . B. W A K D LA W .

M a r t i n  § 5  ‘W a r d l a w ,

THE LU D  «KD LIVE STOCI! eS M IllS S IH
BOÎ O’RÂ, TEXAS.

Are offering for sale a number of ranebea, and have on 
their l is t ' Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sfee^p 
end Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ ParaiM®©”  
give ns a call or write os.

He Guessed Right.
A crowd of small boys was gath

ered about the entrance of a circu^ 
tout in one_ of the small cities in 
New Hampshire one day, trying to 
get a glimpse of the interior. A 
man standing near watched them 
for a few moments; then, walking 
up to the ticket taker, he said:

“ Let all ,these boys in and count 
them as they pass.”

The man did as requested, and 
wlieti the last one had gone he turn
ed and said, “'Twenty-eight.”

“ Good!” , said the man. “ I guess
ed just right,”  and walked off.—  
Harpers. '

etting old, Margaret,”  he 
uldn’t find my umbrella,
earching for it under U

Giim iand 83 and save 
tax for Í9Ü9

A Youthful Experiment.
Little Clara, aged three, was 

ways asking for dried 
mother, fearing thii 
to harm, told her o, 
eaten dried apples 
his stomach and ci 
Clara was much i 
temptation was si, 
when she had b 
time, the piping 
umphantly from 
the strings of a 

I ain’ t deadver,

Needed No Hens For That.
At a country fete, a conjurer ivas 

leriorming the old trick of produc- 
ig eggs from a hat when he re- 
larked to a little boy:
“'Your mother can’t get eggs with- 

)ut hens, can she?”
‘Of course she can,”  replied the 

lad.
“ Why, how is that ?’  ̂ asked the 

^onjurer.
‘Why, she keeps ducks!”  replied 

|he hoy amid roars of laughter.— 
'iondon Tit-Bits.

t

fry  Öyr Fam oys T E X A S  PHIDE Bottled
- Beer- For sale In ail SaFootis.
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P q ^ ^ i l ’ s  R i v e r  R o w s
PCBU SH SD W BSELY.

^MIKB M U R P H Y, Proprietor.  
.STEVE MURPHY. Publisher.

9DB8CK1P1ION $ 2  A YKAK ÎN AOVAHCK

Kntered at the Postoliiee at Sonora, 
as second-clafts m atter.

Advertising Medium of th e  
Stockm an ’ s Paradise.

•-‘ Word» spoken are light as air; 
Werds printed are always there.”

WIRE
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Mias Emma Chalk of Flatooia, 
is visiting her brother R Ü. Chalk 
on the ranch.

Will Smith of Sonora, haa ac 
cepted a position with T.L.Benaon 
at Eldorado.

Tom Ruaaell of Menardville, 
was in Sonora this week on bnai- 
ness.

Abe Mayer was in Sonora Mon- 
dav on his way home to San An 
gelo from a visit to his ranch.

Sol Mayer was in frĉ m the ranch 
Thursday. He reports everytning 
in fine shape.

O. C. Roberts the well-known 
stockman and farmer of Schleicher 
count.v, was in Sonora last Satur 
day attending the wool growers

Their lands and used the farming implements 
sold by iiiji had no complaint to m^ke except of (he 
early and late frosts.

That the soil is productive is evident from the 
fact that one of our customers made 24  bales of 
cotton on 26 ac res and others report good yields "

m eetin g.

W . J. Fields whose 25 section 
ranch adjoins Sonora on the east, 
was in town Saturday. Will says 
everything is getting along as well 
as could be expected.

R, F. Halbert who believes in 
white face cattle, Angora goats 
and sheep, but wuo is not much of 
a farmer when it is dry, was in 
town this week. “ Bob”  is also 
a horse and mule man.

O. A, Eisenlohr of Dallas, has 
accepted a position with J. Lew- 
enthal of the City Drug Store. Mr. 
Slsenlobr has been a resident of 
Dallas for many years and the 
Dallas Niewa in noting hie depar
ture stated he bad gone to Sonora 
(Mexico) when be had come to the 
Sonora of Texas.

The plows, caltivators, planters and other, 
farm implements sold by us are known as the

K a m o t i s  P & O  L i n e
Full assortment of repairs carried in stock, See 
us for Bain Wagons, Samson and Eclipse wind
mills, Fairbanks-Morse gasoline engines, Shelf and 
H eavy H aidware, Saddles, Harness, Etc.

T q- e ^ l| .o ^  jus a

Let us figure with you on all 
kinds of wire. Wolf, Hog,Sheep 
i>r Goat proof \ ire fencing. Have 
just sold one car of Special Wolf 
Proof woven wire fencing to T. 
B. Adams and B. JM. Halbert of 
Sonora.

test our
Garstair’s Invincibla Rye and 

MART'N’S BEST.
and other liquors. 
A cordial welcome 
is extended to you. 
We h ave stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other

E. F. VANDER Ŝ TUCKEN CO.

J. W , Reiley of San Angelo wag
a visitor in Sonora this week. Mr. 
Reiley has become an auto enthu 
sist since he sold the pamt horseg 
and moved to the city where the 
Angels dwell, and took great de
light in showing the new purchas
ers bow ru operate their autos.

JHfr. vmcf Mrs. George Jackson, 
of liaiceYiew, Oregon, were in So 
ficmathiB week visiting relatives 
and old friends. They left the 
Sonora country about 17 years ago 
and have made many places their 
home since then. Mr. Jackson is 
in Texas as a witness in a criminal 
pase and likes his new location 
very well. Mrs.Jackson is a sister 
to Mrs. Theo. Saveli and W . A 
Miers of Sonora.

D B. Cusenbary who ranches 21 
miles south of Sonora was in town 
this week. Mr. Cusenbary think
ing that the News needed some of 
the stuff “ that makes the mare 
go”  made our office a most appre
ciative call Thursday. He is put
ting 100 acres in feed products this 
year and will show in a short time 
that “ Tom Blackburn’s”  colts are 
fast eno'jgb for those who cannot 
afford to buy autos.

The News would call attention 
to the invitation ol Baker, Hemp
hill <fe Co , to visit their store 
while i n San Angelo. Baker, 
Hemphill & Co , are successors to 
L Sjhwariz & Co William Hemp
hill of the firm of Baker, Hemp
hill & Co .is spokeo of in the high
est term» by many of the Sonora 
Country people who knew him 
when employed by P. Mayer at 
Fort McKavett in 1890, and as he 
will be the manager of the San 
Angelo business it will not be like 
dealing with a new firm.

E, F. Vander Slucken and Mr 
Holmes made the trip from El 
Dorado, 22 miles, to Sonora in 
40 minutes Saturday. They tried 
to make John Reiley and Lea Aid 
well give the road; Lea told John 
he was not a preacher and John 
sa]d“ well if they pass us they will 
h&rd ts It is unnecessary to
state that Felix and Holmes did 
not fly. Both cars were Jacksons 
and the one in which Mr. Vander 
Stucken.rodá was opera el by Mr 
Holmes demonstrator for the Jack 
son Co , but John and Lea made 
them drift for all it was worth just 
the same.

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.
O W E N V IL L E  ITEM S.

Devil’s River News:
Dear Devil how is Sonora and 

the railroad, Sonora will get it 
sure.

C. C. Yaws and son Dud Will 
ship some of the cattle they bought 
from Holman to Brady this week.

Miss Mary Smith of Sonora is 
visiting her sister Mies Jessie here 
this week.

Our school is progressing nicely.
The war between the Ciways 

and Modock is about over.
Ye scribe and several others will 

leave Sunday for SanAngelo court, 
hope We will meet the Devil or 
some of his imps up there and 
have a time.

R J. Owen the alcalda of Owen- 
ville is in Angelo tor supplies.

Some of uur farmers are at work 
plowing and getting their land in 
shape tor planting.

I think there wiil be some cot
ton planted and that will help the 
Sonora gin.

Stock of all kinds have wintered 
very well so lar, though it is get
ting very dry.

The city is quite.
Jâ n. 20. J, 0 .

N otice o f  In ten tio n  to  A p p ly  to  
th e  T h ir ly -F lrS t L eg is la tu re  
o f  T exa s , f o r  th e F a ssa g e  o f  

a  L o ca l o r  S pecia l L a w .

The rain fall in Sonora for the 
year 1908, was just three points 
more than 22 inches. This is the 
lowest total in six years in the 
Sonora Country with the excep
tion of 1904 when the rainfall was 
21 1-2 inches.

BUGGIES

Don’t It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can’ t 

leave off— even when you go to 
bed? Put it away for good by 
using Simmons’ Cough Syrup. It 
heals iriflamation of the throat and 
lungs— gives you rett and peaceful  ̂h a c l i S  
tleep.

Hall Brothers the 
Baggy Boys of San 
Angel:),will be here 
all next week and 
will have on display 
a nice line of sur- 
ries, single an d  
double top buggies 
(rubber tiers) ard

To Whomsoever it may concern;
JPjottBO"Varko Bclioe that tbfa Rarn- 

sas City, Mexico & Orient Railway 
Company of Texas, a corporation, 
intends to apply to the Thirty first 
Legislature of the Slate of Texas, 
to be convened in January, 19U9, 
for the passage of a local or special 
law, the substance of which Jaw is 
and will be to extend the time in 
which said RailwayCompf.ny shall 
be required to comply with the 
provisions of Articles 4366, 4558, 
and 4559 of the Revised Statutes 
of the State of Texas as to the 
construction of the branch line of 
said Railway Company from a 
point at or near the city of San 
Angelo, Texas, in a general south
erly or south easterly direction to 
• point on the Rio Grande at or 
oearHhe town of Del Rio in Val- 
verde County, or to a point on the 
Rio Grande near the town of 
Brownsville, in Cameron County, 
Texas, passing through some or 
all of the following named coun
ties, to wit: Tom Green. Schlnic- 
her, Sutton, Edwards, Val verde, 
Kinney, Uvalde, Maverick, Z ¿  
yalla, Dimmit, Webb Zapata.^^larr, 
Hidalgo, and Cameron, for the 
term of two years after the passage 
of such Jaw or for such other terua 
of extention as the Legislature 
may grant; and restore and pre- 
■srve to said Railway Conapany all 
of the corporate power» and rights 
which it may have forefeited or 
lost, if anv.by raason of its failure 
sooner to construct the portions of 
its said branch required bv law. 
K a n s a s  C i t y , M e x ic o  &  O r ie n t

R a i l w a y  Co m p a n y  of T e x a w ,
By N. J. O’Brien, Vice President.

Attest; W, T. Trammell, 
Secretary

NOTICE.

Parties knowing themselves in
debted to me will do me the favor 
to settle at once. Otherwise their 
accounts will be jilaced in the 
hands of an attorney for collection.

N. B — No one but myself or 
member of my fAmily is aulhori 
zed to collect or receipt for money 
due me.

D R A. J. SM ITH ,  
10-tf. Sonora, Texas.

NOTICE.

I forbid anybody laying or tear- 
ng dot^n my fences or driving 
stock through my pastures with
out mv consent.

Sp ly R. T, BAKER

Notico to Trespassers-

Vacant U. S. Pulilic Lands.
Where vacant Government land 

is located, with brief deaoriptions 
by counties, and bow to get it un
der Homestead, Desert, Tiibber,
Coal, Stone, Oil, Saline and other 
Federal Law s. Also information 
about State lands in Texas, with 
valuable tables and particulars 
about Irrigation and Reelame ' 
Work now in progress 
Government. Sent to 
for 25 cents (stamps rtvelled in

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches ( wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

6 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  Ae.
Anyone «ending a «ketch and description may 

rhe ‘iinlckly ascorUiin oiir oi>inion free whethor ao
invention is pn-bably patentable. Communica
tions «trictly eonddeiitial. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Muim A Co. receive 
tpeeial notice, without- charge, ia  the

Scktuific Rmericatt.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly.
cniatiuu o f any seientlUc journal.  ̂ _
'ear; four months, $1. Bold by all nctvsdealers.year ; lour months,

MUNN&Co.!

I.nrgçst elr- 
Terms. $3 a

_ _ _ _ New YorkBranch UlOce. 625 F  St., Washington, X). C.

Ths National Tribut^^he

H a s e lw t e in  C a t t l e - :

W . A. Glasscock of Souora is 
owner of the Hagelsteiu cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
^f any of these cattle will confer a 

unifying

GLASSCOCK, 
Sonora, Texas.

liquors. An order 
from you will be 
appreciated.

TRAINER BROS.
BANK SALOON.

W i n s r i D E / O W .

T I H i T l Ñ r - E J K . ,

TANKS. TROUGH, AND ALL K IN D  OF TIN WORK.

ESTIMATES F U K N I S H K I L T m M S  CASH.

M s « . « «

Q o m m e r c ia l  HOTEL,...
Mrs. J. G. McDonald, Proprietress.'

Rest accommodations, Rates Reasonable. 
HEADQARTERS FOR COMMERCIAL MEN. 

Drum{^<ai’'s Samoio Rooms. 
SONORA, . TEXAS.

MEBrNE’S TRIUMPH SEED

Ferry’8 are best bcoanse every year 
the retailer gofa a new supply, freshly 

tested and put up. You run no risk of 
poorly kept orroninant stoeka. We take 

the pains; you pet theresnlts. Ilnyofthe 
best equipped and most e.rpert seed grow
ers in America. It is to onr advantage to 
satisfy yon. We will. For sale every
where. Our ISO!) .‘te<‘d Annual free. 

Write to
D. M. FERRY &  CO., 

Detroit, Mich.

You may depend on tne New? 
doing the right thing at the right 
time. Build your home in Sonora

The survey for the Orient rail 
roa^ i^ through Sonoraona seven- 
teu tfir gr^3^ ^n^TBonora^is^ound 
to get it— if we put up, and thats 
what we always do. Sonora is
noted for that spirit of progress.

ALMSGIVING.

Washington®
ior a

■ tri-
ere

i

Wben you go io wan 
 ̂cali on Eddie Maier, at 
\ Favorite Saloon, he will treat 
'O . K.

f

bout the railroad 
in Sonora. There

ny other failroad 
gh Sutton county, 

n«ra if the people 
he News boys.

The Law In Europe at On© Tim« 
Made It a Crime.

The secretary of the Londoa 
Mendicity society reports tlmt 
street begging is on the increase. 
He has statistics to prove his words, 
of course, but he claims that indis
criminate almsgiving is a crime.

It is interesting to recall that a 
code of European law in force for 
centuries did actually nteke alms
giving a crime, always punished se
verely, with death in certain cases. 
But this was 1,000 years ago, her 
fore the dawn of our happy civ
ilization. It must be confessed, 
however, that there was an appear
ance of common sense about the fa
mous Grajas code, which ruled 
Norway, Iceland and much of Eng
land doubtless in its time.

It began by laying dovra strict' 
rules to make each family support 
its own indigent members or to 
show sufficient cause for the failure. 
This is the essential principle of a 
sound system of poor relief, which 
we have suffered to lapse under the 
direction of progress. Having thus 
provided for the respectable class 
of paupers, as it may bo put brief- 
ly, the legislator could deal firmly 
with roving mendicants and their 
abettors. And he did.

It is worth while to observe, how
ever, that the family pauj-xer had a 
guardian or trustee, appointed by 
the district council, who was re
sponsible for his decent subsistence. 
If this man did not fulfill his duty 
or tried to escape it he incurred the 
terrible penalty called exclusion—  
confinement in his house for three 
years. Any one who found him 
outside was free to kill him.

They stood no nonsense in those 
days. An ablebodied person who 
begged was outlawed— equivalent to 
a sentence of death. And any one 
proved to have been wandering for 
fifteen days without visible means 
of subsistence was hold to be a beg
gar “ within the meaning of the 
act”  and treated accordingl 
the clause most mterestin 
was that which decreed 
man, whatever his stat 
gave money or money’s v 
vagrant, at the district 
on his way thither, sho 
ished with exclusion, d 
almsgiving was well ui 
those days. Perhaps 
that the Grajas code 
promulgated in 
been i force, as 
dares, for centurie 
Gazette,

The first six bales of Cotton Ginned in Sonora this 
sersoD was grown from M EBAN E’S TRIUMPH SEED. 
This cotton matures early, holds well, a large five look 
boll, piexs easy and yields abundantly. SEED FOR 
SALE at SI.00 per bushel. Appky to

O. T. WORD ̂ SO N O R A

S 02T0B A  Ss S A N  A 2T G E L 0

Mail. Express and Passenger Liet,
Clendannen & Robbins, Proprietors.

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
AU I’O ìvIH b IL E — L eaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o’clock m., arrives at'San Angelo the same evening.
J jeaves SatL Angelo at 7 o’clock a. ,1^, and arriyiaa 

Sonora in the evening. " ' '

Automobile Fare $5 each way.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m arriving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, 84.00, ROUND TRIP. 87 00.

MRS. J. C. MCDONALD, AGENT,

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

The Tailor.
NEW  SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED . L E A V E  Y O U R  

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop In the Old. Bank Building,

SA1Æ HEUCK,
B l a c k s m i t l i  a n d  M a c E i n e s t

| | ^ P  (TH E OLD PO TTER SHOP.)

A L L  K IN D S OF IKON A N D  WOOD WORK, TOILERS R EFLU ED , 
G ASO LIN E EN G IN E , W IN D M ILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT  

N OTICE. GOOD W ORK RE.ASONABLE CHARGES.

ECONOMICAL WARMTH
Is a qnpstion to be considered 
in all countries but particularly
in this where the temn*̂ ^
varies so much k

X

more buPis better, safer, 
i^and more economical.
Store of duality” on the 

ner, also sells Ma^ic DarK 
g Range, Darling Fook and 
clipse box stoves, etc.

iO R A 'M C A N TILE  CO i



m  ^

E .E . JA C K SO N , W .L . A L D W E L L , E .,F . V A N D E K  I t U C K E N ,  
President. Cashier. V ite President.

THE FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK

SONORA. TEXAS.
C A P I T A L  A N D  SURPLUS: S 3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

We have never changed our motto: Give us Your Business and we 

W ill Make You Feel at Home.

“ Tie Doctor Savs”

0 # v i r s  z u v o r  I T o w s .
rrBMBUD WKBKLT. '

t

MIKE M URPH Y. Proorletor.
STEVE MURPHY. Putollsher.

^OBSCUIPXION $ 2  A YKAB IN ADVANGK

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

SoNO KA. T e x a s . \ : Jan. 23, 1909.

A n d  t]a©n h.© d oes  w rit©  a n d  i f  y o n  
w i l l  b r in g  b is  w r it in g s  to n s  w© w i l l  
d e c ip h e r  it fo r  ^you a n d  g iv e  y o n  
©iraotly w h a t  it c a l ls  fo r  at the lo w 
est cost, g u a ra n te e in g  p u r ity  a n d  

„freshness of the drugs, care and sk ill in compounding^« 
■ land no delay ■whatever in the serviee. Of course we sell 
'Scores of otberthings besides perscriptions.

i X L L I  S O N ’ S  P H A R M A C Y v  
S o ñ o r a ,  T e x a s .  1'

A New»Triumph In Dip i l a k lg 1

D O U B L E  S T R E i^ G T H , L O W  C O S T ,  
L E S S  F R E IG H T .

Absolutely tree from any crude substance. Contains mi taif oil. 
Infalible in curative eflect. No injury tt> sheep or wool. Requires

to addition.besides wrter. No sediment, No stirring. M ixes^with  
3ld water whether bard, br^lckith. alkali, or salty.

ITS USE PERM ITTED IN O F F IC IA L  DiPPIf^CS FOR

SHEEP S C A B .  C U R E S  M A N G E  A N D  L IC E  O N

C A T TLE  AND HOGS M U C H  C H E A P E R

THAN T O B A C C O  A N D  C R U D E  LIQUID DIPS

NO DEARER THAN LIME AND S U L P H U R .

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, or 200 
gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gallon can, $1.75; Five gallon can $8.50. 

SOLE PROPRIETORS A N D  M A N U FA C TU R E R S,

WILLM. COOPER &  NEPHEWS, 177 lllinnise St., Chicago.

Sold by E. F. Vandar Stücken Co,. Sonora, Teias.

LEWENTHAL,
C H EM IST and DHÜGCIST.

PER FU M ER Y, FAN CY' T O IL E T  A R T IC L E S, PIPES, C IG AR S, W INDOW  

G LASS, P A IN T S , P U T T Y , ETC. A  CHOICE L IN S  OF

WATCHES, JEW ELRY and SSLVERWARE. 

SchoctI Books and Stationery.

N O T IC E .

Notice ie hereby given that the 
Comoaiesioners’ Court of Sutton 
County,Texas, wiU at its February 
term, 1909, receive bids or pro
posals from any banking corpora 
tion, association, or individual 
banker to act as County Deposi
tory of the funds of said Hutton 
county for the two years beginning 
with the month of February, 1909.

Said bid or bids shall be under 
seal; shall state the rale of interest 
that said banking corporation, as
sociation, or individual banker 
making same cff-rs to pay on the 
funds of the said Sutton County, 
and shall be aucompaoied by a 
cert’.fiad check in the sum of One 
Hundred t̂ SlOO 00) Dollars as a 
guarantee ot the good faith on the 
part of the bidder, and that if h e 
bid be accepted that he will enter 
into a bondj as is required by law.

bids will be opened in open 
session of t h e  Commissioners’ 
Court on the 8lh day February. 
1909,at lOo’cloek A.M.of said day, 
and acted upen in accordance with 
law.
h- J. W A R D L A W , County Judge, 

SuUrr Ctunty, Texas.

STOCKMEN
Possess a Golden

r e -

R eceipt to k e e p

Ticks off Cji  ̂ in

Pastures aj 
v^nt Fever;

Price ^5.

Apply to box 2'

Carlsbad, N.M.

Fig cuttings free ai the News 
offloe.

Al Haley of Del Rio was in So
nora, Monday on business.

Font Mayfield was in from the 
ranch Tnesiay for supplies.

Cart Mayfield was up from hié 
ranch near Juno, this week on 
bueiness, ¿

J ihn Svvinburn has gone to San 
Angelo for a load of cenáent and 
.pipe for his tank and orchard.

;^ a t  Guest Jr., was up from the 
ranch on Devil’s River Tuesday, 
on business. , ,

Gap. Myers who is trapping for 
B Mltíaíbeñ was in Sonora Tues
day for supplies.

Joe'T\irney was in Sonora a few 
days this week frota his ranch in 
the J udo neighborhood, attending 
to business.

Toon Saveli of San Angelo, was 
in Sonora last Friday visiting his 
brother Theo. and attending to 
t ome business.

Kodol for dyspepsia and indiges
tion will digest any and ail iood at 
any and all times.Kodol is guaran
teed to give prompt relief. Sold 
by the Alliieon Pharmacy.

Ben Sass of the wholesale 1 quor 
and cigar firm of L. W;Levy & Co., 
oi Gaiveston, was in Sonora last 
Week ID the interest of his house.

W . G, Brown the cattleman who 
ranches 30 miles southeast of So
nora, was in town Saturday for
supplies.

Kodol digests all the food you 
eat. If you will take Kodol for a 
little while you will no longer 
haye indigestion. It is pleasant 
to take, acts promptly. Sold by 
Allison Pharmacy,

Fisher G Jones a young lawyer 
of SanAngelo,WH8 in Sonora Satur 
day prospectitig. He oxpects to 
return about Fob. 1st, to practice 
law.

Good for cuts, burns, hrn !se» 
and scratches, but especially re
commended for piles— Dfc Witt’ s 
Carbolized Witch Hazel Balye. 
Sold by the Allison Pharmacy.

Eli Kuykendall was in from the 
Whitehead ranch Monday for sup
plies. He said his brother Jim 
has the grip or the grip has him 
he dont know which.

For health and happinei8-—De 
Witt’s Little Early Risers-—plea
sant little liver pills,the best made 
Sold by the Allison Pharmacy.

Mrs. C. A Yoas and daughter 
Miss Lizzie, were in from their 
ranch near Mayer, Wednesday 
shopping and visiting. Mrs. Yoas 
ini: rmed us that her son Hugh is 
in Glendive, Montana, and is in 
good health and doing fine.

Take DaWitt's Kidney and Blad
der Pills, Thfjy are for weak back, 
backache, rheumatic pains and ail 
kidney and bladder troubles.Sooth 
ing and antiseptic. Regular size 
50c. Sold by Allison Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Burney en
tertained at tbeir ranch 9 miles 
north of Sonora, Iriday night, a 
large number of their neighbors 
and a crowd of ¡young people from 
town. The ev ning was most en
joyable spent with games, plays, 
etc. Reiresbments were served 
and all had a good time.

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup 
lasts nearly as good as maple su
gar. It cures the cold by gently 
moving the bowels andat the same 
time it is Boothmy for throat irri
tation, thereby stopping the cough 
Sold by the Allison Pharmacy.

W. L. Aldwell, cashier of the 
First National Bank, returned 
Saturday from a week’s visit to 
Mrj.Aldwell and daughters Misses 
Marjory and Ida at Austin, and to 
Houtitoa, Fort Worth and other 
fina^ial centers in tha intereets of 
the ■ k o ra  Country. Mr. Aldwell 
was^^kived well at all points and 

what he went after

We have bought the L Schwartz 

& Co., Dry Goods business at San 

Angelo,and have planted ourselves 

at the old Schwartz stand as citi

zens of San Angelo. *'

We placed this stock on sale 

Saturday, Jan. Ifith,, at slaughter

ing prices and created a eeuflation 

in San Angelo. The ; people came 

in such crowds that we were com

pelled to close our doors for awhile 

About $20 000.00 worth of this 

stock is going at 1 2 price— And. 

everything in the house is reduced 

For the benefit of distant trade 

we will continue this sale for 10 

days. So dont fail to sse us dur

ing this 10 days sale.
Thousands of yards of drees 

goods at 1-2 price.

Shoes from 25 to 50 per cant dia. 

count.

Ladies Coats, Suits and Waists 
at 1-2 price.

Embroideries and Laces at ex

actly 1 2 oil.

All hosiery reduced 1 4 ,  

Overcoats at from 1 4 to 1-3 o ^  

Stetson Hals at 1-4 off.

Ail men’s suitaat 1 2  price.

We are strangers to you as mer

chants,but we refer you with pride 

to where wa are operating three 

other stores as to our methods of 
store keeping.

Come and bring all the famOy.

BIKER. REMPHILl & CO

It O n c e ,  
io actual misery and 

a case of itching, 
ân any ether ail- 
iCure is manufao- 

fer these cases, 
itly and cures 

lutely guaranteed
tant

T H A T  $2.00?

Successors to L. Scbwarlz & Co. 
SAN ANGELO, TEX

iVanVs The D ev il.

Comstock, Jan. 10, 1909.
Friend Steve.— Enclosed please 

find 81.00 for which pleaf>e send 
me the Devil for six months as 1 
am awful home sick.

Yours truly,
Malone Chesser.

Want^s The N ew s.

Sanderson, Jan, 10, 1903.
Friend Steve— As your paper 

came to me yesterday as a quite 
reminder. Am getting along fine 
out here of late, so much work 
cant tell when Sunday comes.

Have counted muen on paying 
your town a visit in the near future 
and think I may be able to say 
hello Sieve again about Feb, 4th 
You know I like Sonora and the 
people, have never spent more 
pleasant days anywhere than while 
there.

Cattle are doing very well ou 
this way als) sheep. We have 
something like twenty thousand 
and are figuring on getting half or 
two-thirds of them ofl‘ to market 
in the spring. Outlook is not so 
good as last year as It has been 
very dry all fail and up to-dale no 
rain, understand you bad some 
raia in your country since I left.

Well Steve, find enclosed ckeck 
for two dollars for your paper keep 
her coming, seems like home to 
me, am always ar xious to here 
the doings down there.

Sincerely yours,
Theo Corder.

W ed d in g  in  S an  A n g elo .

At the residence of Mr and Mrs. 
JAIMayfield, in Northeast San An
gelo; at noon on Thuraosy, occur
red the marriage of their daughter 
Miss Lillian V  Mayfield and Mr. 
J. C. Pierson. The ceremony was 
performed by Elder F. F. Wyatt 
and was witnessed by only the im 
mediate relatives and a few friends 
The bride is a charming young 
lady and the groom a suooessfu! 
merchant of Clifton, Texas. They 
departed on the afternoon train for 
their home in Ciifton, and will be 
followed by tha beat wishes and 
congratulations of all the friends 
and acquaintances of the bride, in 
which the Press-News j lins hearti
ly — Press-News.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs.Pierson in the Sonora country 
will be pleased to learn of their 
happy union. The bride as stated 
above is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. A. Mayfield and is a sister 
to Mrs. C,J.Lewis, Cart, Font and 
George Mayfield of the Sonora 
Country, and has made many 
friends in Sonora during her visits 
to relatives here. The groom Jefi’ 
Pierson is also well-known ‘ in So
nora where he was in business lor 
many years. He has recently em 
barked in the dry goods business 
for himself at his old home at 
Clifton, The ,^News joins their 
other f.! lends in extending oon-
gratulatious anii best wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Pierson.

Every Mother
is or should be worried 
little ones have a cou 
It may lead to croup 
or pneumonia— then 
more serious. Ballar 
Syrup will cure the 
and prevent any 
Sold by J. Iiewenth

«en tb-H

County Treasurer 
will receipt you for y 
Puy $3 now and save

The Meanest IVlan in Town
is the one who always wears a 
kown, is cross and disagreeable, 

is short and sharp in his an- 
irs. Nine cases out out of ten 
not the poor fellow’s fault, it’s 
iver and digestion that make 
feel so miserable, he can’ t 
being disagreeable. Are you 
nger of getting into that oon- 
? Then start at once taking 
rd’s Herbine for your liyer—  

sure and reliable vege- 
^gulalor. Sold by J. Lew-

t̂ock News.

Hides and furs bought by E, F. 
Vander Stucken Co.

W, T O Holman of Sonora, 
bought from J. A. Cauthorn 18 
steers 3 ’s and up at $24 50,

We will buy your bides and furs 
E.^F. Vander Stucken Co.

J, T. Shnrley of Sonora, bought 
from Jesse Evans 842 Angora goals

S3

’T h e  highest price paid for hides 
and furs at

E F. Vander Stucken Co.

Jesse Evans of Sonora, bought 
from J. T. Shurley 300 steers, 200 
coming 2 ’s at $20 and 100 c( niing 
3 ’s at $25.

Bring your hides and furs;to us 
we will pay highest price for them 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co,

D. B Cusenhaty and Will No- 
guess of Sonora, bought %om D 8. 
Baker &Sons and 8 T Perry of the 
Juno country, 3000 stock'cattle, 
including 350 big steers, spring 
delivery. The nrices are uotigiven 
hut the trade amounts to about
$40,000.

The News has a few blanks on 
which cattlemen may make appli
cation for Government Black Leg 
Vaccein.

WOOL, A N D  m o h a i r .

C.C. Walsh, president of the Sau 
Angelo Bank and Trust Co,, W. B 
Sayers a director of that instilu 
tion and Sam Hill a ranchman of 
Schleicher county, were in Sonora 
Saturday and attended the meet
ing of the Su ton County Wool and 
Mohair Growers Association. Mr 
Walsh addressea the mee ingon 
the prospects, purposes and ex
pectations of the “ Wool Growers 
Central Storage Company,”  the 
charter features of which has been 
approved by the Secretary of 
State and which it is the intention 
of organizing with a capital stock 
of $100,000, two-thirds of the slock 
to be held by the producers of 
wool and mohair. Mr. Walsh 
stated that be had undertaken the 
organization of this company at 
the solicitation of wool growers 
who are patrons of the San Angelo* 
Bank aud Trust Co , and that the 
proposal had met with such a ivel 
oom-o reception by the growers of 
West Texas, that he Was glad he 
had undertaken the^task. He fiir 
¿her slated he ha^ no personal in 
terest in the matter and would not 
have after its organization as it 
would be oflicered by men elected 
by the slock holders. He believed 
it would be a benefit to the pro 
ducers. After the meeting adjourn 
ed several of the local sheep and 
goat men subscribed to the stock. 
Similar organizations are working 
successfully in Wyoming and the 
promoters see no reason why it 
would not work just as well in 
West Texas.

W .S  Danbar the catile and goat 
and farmer man, was in Sonora, 
Saturday.

Howard Johnson of the Middle 
Valley Country, was in Sonora 
Monday prospecting

J. N. Ross and De Wallace were 
in Sonora Saturday for lumber for 
the building of a goat shed on the 
Ross ranch,

Roy Ogden of Cbristoval a-^d 
San Angalo, was in Sonora a few 
days this week wiiling insurance 
on automobiles.

Mrs. C J.Lewis and baby return
ed from San Angelo, Friday last 
where Mrs. Lewis was visiting her 
parents and attending the Pierson- 
Mayfield nuptials.

DantieReiley who has been visit 
ir.g his brother John and the many 
other pets he has on the ranch, 
has returned to school at San An
gelo.,

The arrival of the three “ Jack 
son”  cars sold by E. F. Vander 
StuckenCo.to E F. VaoderStuoken, 
Cornell & Wardlaw and G. W. 
Stephenson was a feature of Satur
days afternoon.

Walter and V îll Whitehead of 
the live stock firm of G W. While- 
head & Sons of Val Verde county, 
Were in Sonora this week on a visit 
to their families.

E E. Sawyer, owner of the Fort 
STerrett ranch at the head of the 
North Llano, where he is engaged 
successfully in raising sheep,goals 
and cattle was in Sonora, Thurs
day on business.

Mr. and Mis. R H. Chalk, Mrs, 
Kenning and Mrs.GeaardStephen- 
son returned Tuesday from their 
holiday visits to the east Thev 
were m/et a« Sa'> Angelo by Mrs., 
G. Wl. Stephenson. Mies Rose 

ß Giecaid StepbenEon.

CORNELL & WARDLAW
A t t o m e y s - a t - L a w ,

SONORA, • TEX.

Will practice in all the State Courts

DR. A., j;
Physician & Surgeon, 

OFFIQE IN JACKSON B U IL D 
ING.

SONORA, -  TEXAS,

DR. W . G. JARNAGIN,
RESID E N T D E N T IST, 

Sonora, - -  Texas.
All Work Guaranteed.

B. C. BU R CH ETT,
Windmill erector and repairer. 

Gasoline engine installing and

repairing.

S o n o r a .  T e x a s ,

FRED BERGER,
BOOT A N D  SHOE M A K E R . 

R E P A n ilN G  R E A T L Y  DON E,

c h a r g e s  r e a s o n a b l e .

S o n o r a ^  T e x a s .

D, H. KIRKLAND, 
Saddle and Harnet s Maker«
REPAIRING A Sp e c i a l t y .

In the Cope building.

SOl^ORA, TEX AS.

jo s i? r  s  w;i2TBiErzar

Ziocls M a son ,
ALL KINDS OF STONE AND  

CEMENT WORK DONE IN  

FIRST GLASS ST Y L E .

.SO N O R A, T E X A S .

E n H T ioym en t B u r e a u .

All kinds of labor contracted, 

Also Spanish Interperting. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or-nboiie__ __ ,

TRAIN ER BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon.

J .  H .  Z i n c a l e ,

W IN D M ILL  ERECTOR AND  

REPAIRER.

.All kinds of Gasoline and Steam 
Engines put up and repaired, 

TERMS—$3.50 per day.

«SONORA, T E X A S .

5 0 0 0  P O S T ©  W A N T E D .

We want 5000 cedar fence posts, 
6 1 2  feet long. None but good 
ones will be bought.

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

F O R

GOOD W O O D
P H O N E  9 6

D A I L Y

A U T O M O B L Ë
B E T W E E N

San Angelo
a n d

Big Springs
Team Stage in Connection 

Between San Angelo 

and Sterling City.

Tom & Will Saveli, Prop r̂fifl

ANCORA
COATS

I have for sale 1100 head 
extra good Angora Goats, 
some Registered. Cheap 
to a quick buyer.

Apply to

CEO. L. A B B O T T ,
L o c k  B o x .  1 6 ,

S a n  A n g e l o «  T e x a s .
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The Mystery
o f

TlieYeüowRoom
By GASTON.LEflOUX

C op yritíh t. 1908, b y  B r e n ta n o 's

uses the same means that we do. It’ll 
all come out on those lines.”

Having said this, he asked me for 
the paper pattern of the footprint 
v/hich ho had given me to take care 
of and applied it to a very clear foot
mark behind the thicket. “Aha!” he 
said, rising.

I thought he was now going to trace 
back the track of the murderer’s foot
marks to the vestibule Vvdndow, but he 
led us instead far to the left, saying 
that it was useless ferreting in the 
mud and that he was sure now of the 
road taken by the murderer.

“He went along the wäll to the hedge 
and dry ditch, ovgr which he jumped. 
See, just in /ront of the little path 
leading to the lake, that was his near
est way to get out.”

“How do you know he 'vvmnt to the 
lake?”

“Because Frederic Larsan has not 
quitted the borders of it since this 
morning. There must be some impor
tant marks there.”

A few minutes later we reached the 
lake.

It was a little sheet of marshy wa
ter, surrounded by reeds, on which 
flo.ated some dead water lily leaves. 
The great Fred may have seen us ap- 
proacliing, but we probably interested 
him very little, for he took hardly any 
notice of us and continued to be stir
ring with his cane something which 
we could not see.

“Look!” said Houletabille. “Here 
again are the footmarks of the escap
ing man. They skirt tlie lake here and 
finally disappear just before this path. 
Which leads to the high road to Epl- 
nay. The man continued his flight to 
Paris.”

“What mates you think that?” I 
asked, “since these footmarks are not 
continued on the path?”

• TJC
these footptlnts. which I expected ti> 
find!" fee crt(Bii- pointing to the sharply 
©utilised 4D»pJ t̂ of  a neat bööt Seer  
And he espied to Frederic lJt£««aa 

'  M tbeae neat footprint» neem
tc have beten Tnade since the discovery 
f>f the cfitBfev

“Yes, yollng man, ye.s. They have 
been carefully made,” replied Fred 
without ridsihg his head. “You see, 
there are steps that come and steps 
that gd back.'”

“ And the man bad a bicycle!” cried 
the reporter.

Here, after looking at the marks of 
the bicycle, which foilowed, going and 
coming, the neat footprints, I thought 
I might intervene.

“The bicycie explains the disappear
ance of tile murderer’s big footpriuts,”
I said. “The murderer, v.-ith his rough 
fiootSi mounted a bicycle. His accom- 
plice. the wearer of the neat boots. 
iilRi corner tTT~wimrTor mmwnrrtre eagc 
of the liike with the bicycle. It might 
be supposed that the murderer was 
v.mrkiug for the other.”

“No. no!” replied lioulctabille, with 
a strange smile. “I have expected to 
find these footmarks from the verj’’ 
beginning. Those are not the foot
marks of the murderer.”

“Then there were two?”
“No; there was but one, and he had 

no accomplice.”
“Very good! Very good!” cried Fred

eric Larsan.
"Look!” continued the young report

er, showing us the ground where it 
had been disturbed by big and heavy 
heels. "The mau seated himself 
there and took off his hobnailed boots 
which he had worn only for the pur
pose of misleading detection, and then 
no doulit, taking them away with him, 
lie stood up in his owm boots and 
quietly and slowiy regained the high 
road, holding his bicycle in his hand, 
for he could not venture to ride it on 
this rough path. That accounts for 
the lightness of the impression made 
by the wheels along it in spite of the 
softness of the ground. If there had 
been a man on the bicycle the wheels 
would have sunk deeply Into the soil. 
No, no; there wms but one man there 
—the murderer on foot.”

“Bravo! Bravo!” cried Fred again. 
And. Qoming suddenly toward us and 
planting himself in front of M. Rob
ert Dai'zac, -he said to him:

“ if We had a bicycle here ŵ e might 
demonstrate the correctness of the 
young man’s reasoning, M. Robert 
Darzac. Do you know w'hether there 
is one at the chateau?”

“No," replied M. Darzac, “there is 
hot. I took mine four days ago to 
Paris, the last time I came to the 
chateau before the crime.”

hat’s a pity,” replied Fred very ■ 
:ii,Turning to Rouletabille, 

he said: “If we go on at this rate we'll 
both come to the same conclusion. Have 
3'on anj’- Idea ns to how’- the murderer 
got awaj' from the j-ellow' room?” 

“Y’es,” said inj- j'oung friend, “ I 
have an idea.”

“So have I ," said Fred, “and It must 
1)0 the same as jmurs. There are no 
tw’o waj's of reasoning in this afi'alr.
I am waiting for the arrival of my 
chief before offering any explanation 
to the examining magistrate.”

“ Ah! Is the chief of the police 
coming?”

“Yes, this afternoon. Ho la going to 
summon before the magistrate la the 
laboratory all those who have played 
any part In this tragedy. It will be 
Very Interesting. It is n pity you 
won’t be able to be present.”

“I shall be present,” said Rouleta- 
bllle confidently.

“ Really you are an extraordinary 
fellow for j-our age!” replied the de
tective In a tone not wholly free from 
tron.v. “Y'ou’d make a wonderful de
tective—If j"Ch had a little more 1116141- 
ed—If 3’ou didn’t follow 3’our instincts 
and that bump on your forehead. As 
I have already several times observed, 
M. Rouletabille, 3’on reason too much. 
You do not allow 3murself to bo guid
ed b5̂  what 3'ou have. seen. Wbat do 
you say to the handkerchief full of 
blood and the red mark of the hand 
dn the wail? Y m have seen the stain

on the wall, but I liavefOnly seen the’ 
handkerchief.”

‘■‘Ea'li!” cried Rouletabille. “The 
mdrderer. was wounded in the hand 
by Mlk;.-''Stanger.son‘s revolver.” 

“Defective observation—defective ob
servation! The examination of the 
haudkorcliief, the numberless little 
round scarlet stains, the impression of 
drops which I found in the tracks of 
the footprints at the moment when 
the3" ivero made on the floor, prove-to 
me that the murderer vras not wound
ed at all. M. Rouletabille, the mur
derer bled at the nose!”

The great Fred spoke quite seriously. 
However, I could not refrain from ut
tering an exclamation.

The reporter looked gravely at Fred, 
wdio looked gravel3’ at him. And Fred 
immediately concluded:

“The man allowed the blood to flow 
Into his hand and handkerchief and 
dried his band on the yall. The fact is 
highly important,” he added, “because 
there is .no need of his being wounded 
in the hand for him to be the mur
derer.”

Rouletabille seemed to be thinking 
deeply. After a moment ho said:

“There is something—a something, 
M. Frederic Larsan, much graver than 
tlie misuse of logic, the disposition of 
mind in some detectives 'U'hich makes 
them in perfect good faith twist logic 
to the necessities of their preconceived 
Ideas. Beware of judicial error, M. 
Fred; It will trip you np.”

And. laughing a little in a slightly 
banterln.g tone, his hands In his pock
ets, Rouletabille fixed bis cunning eyes 
cn the groat Fred.

Frederic Larsan silentl3' contemplat
ed the 3''0ung reporter who pretended 
to be as wise as himself. Shrugging 
his shoulders, be bowed to us and 
moved quickl3’ away, hitting the stones 
on his path witli his stout cane.

Rouletabille watched bis retreat and 
then turned toward us, his face joyous 
and triumphant.

“I shall beat him!” he cried. ,“ I shall 
beat tha great Fred, clever as he is! I 
shall beat them all!”

And he danced a double sbuflle. 
F)Uddenl3' be stopped. My e3’es follow
ed his gaze. Tliey "were fixed on M. 
Robert Darzac, Vvho was looking aux- 
ionGl3' at the impression left by bis 
foot side by side with the elegant 
footmarks. There was not a particle 
of difference betw’een them!

We thought he was about to faint. 
His eyes, bulging with terror, avoided 
U.S, while his right hand, with a spas
modic movement, twitched at the 
beard that covered his honest, gentle 
and now de.spairin,g face. At length 
regaining hLs self possession, ho bowed 
to us and. remarking In a changed 
voice that he was obliged to retuim to 
the chateau, left us.

“The deuce!” exclaimed Rouletabille, 
He also appeared to be deeply con- 

eenied. From his pocketbook he took 
a piece of white paper, as I had seen 
him do before, and with his scissors 
cut out file shape of the ueat boot- 
marks that wore on the ground. Then 
ho fitted the new paper pattern with 
the one he had previously made. The 
two wore exactly alike. Rising, Rou’e 
tabille exclaimed suddenly, “The 
deuce!” Presently he added, “Yet I 
believe !M. Robert Darzac to bo an hon
est man.” He then led me cn the road 
to the Donjon inn, which we could 
see on the lii.ghway by the side of a 
immJLchinip :

CHAPTER X.

m
llE  Donjon inn v/as at least 

tvv'o centuries old, perhaps old
er. Under its signboard over 
the threshold a man with a 

crabbed looking face was standing, 
seemin,gl3' plunged in unpleasant 
thought, if the wrinkles on his fore

head and the knitting of his brows 
were «113" indication.

When Rouletabilie and I were close to 
him be deigned to see ns and asked us 
in a tone anything but engaging wheth
er we wanted anything. He . was no 
doubt the not very amiable landlord of 
this charmin.g dwelling place. As we 
expressed a hope that be would be 
good enough to furnish us with a 
breakfast, he assured us that he had 
uo provisions.

“You may take ns in.” Rouletabille 
said to him. “We are not policemen.” 

“I’m net afraid of the police. I’m 
not afraid of any one,” replied the 
man.

I had made m3" friend understand by 
a sign that vro should do better not to 
insist; but, being determined to enter 
t|e inn, he slipped to" the man on the 
doorstep and veas iiiifeie common room.

“Como on,” he said. “It is very com
fortable here.”

A good fire was blazing in the chim
ney, and V"e hold onr hands to the 
warmth it sent out. It v/as a morning 
in which the approach of winter was 
unmistakable. The I’oom was a toler
ably large one. furnished with two 
heavy tables, some stools, a counter 
decoratexl with rows of bottles of sirup 
and alcohol.

“That's It fine fire for roasting a 
chicken,” said Rouletabille.

“We have no chicken, not even a 
wretched rabbit.” said landlord.

“I know,” said my ih-mnd slovrly—“I 
know. We shall have to oat red meat 
now.”

“I confess I did not in the least un
derstand what Rouletabille meant by 
what he had said, but the landlord as 
soon as he heard the vrerds uttered an 
oath, which he at once stifled, and 
placed himself at our orders as ol)o- 
dlently as M. Robert Darzac had done 
when he heard Rouletabllle's mysteri
ous sentence, “The presbytery has lost 
nothing ef Its charm nor the garden its 
brightness.”

The man pushed open a little side 
door and called to somebody to bring 
him half a dozen eggs ’h'tfd a piece of

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that ah 
trespaseers on m y  ranch, cutting 
imber,  haul ing wood ,  workinr 
stock, gathering; pecans,  bog bun! 
ing nr bunting of any kied or 6sh- 
ing,without my permissioL will be 
prosecuted.

E nS a- t̂ e r .

Lovfst'eak. The commission w"as quick
ly executed by a strongly built young 
woman w"ith beautiful blond hair and 
large, handsome eyes, vcho regarded us 
with cariosity.

The innkeeper said to her roughly; 
“Get out; and if the Green Mau comes 

don't let me see him!”
She disappeared. Bouletabille took 

the eggs, which Iiad been brought to 
him in a VjowI, and tlie meat, which 
was on a dish, placed all carefully be
side him in the chimney, unhooked a 
flying pan a.r.d a gridiron and began 
to beat uj) o"ar omelet before proceed
ing to grill our beefste;vk. He then or
dered two bottles of cider and seemed 
to take as little m;il.-e cf cur host as 
our host did of him. The landlord let 
us do cur own cooking and set onr 
table near one cf the windows. 

Suddenly I beard him mutter:
“Ah, there be is!”
His face had changed, expressing 

fierce hatred. lie went and glued him
self to one of the windows, watching 
the road. There was no need for me 
to draw Rouletaliille’s attention. lie 
had already left our omelet and had 
joined the landlord at the window. I 
wont with him.

A mau dressed entirely in green vel
vet, bis head covered with a hunts
man's cap of the same color, was ad
vancing leisurely, lighting a [)ipe ag he 
walked. He carried a fowling piece 
slung at his back. His moA’ements 
displa3"ed an almost aristocratic ease. 
He v.'ore C3"eglasses and appeared to 
be about five and forty years of age. 
Ills hair as well as his mustache were 
salt gra3". He was remarkably hand
some. As he passed near t’ae inn he 
hesitated, as if asking himself vGiether 
or no he should enter it, gave a glance 
toward us, took a few whiffs at ins 
pipe and then resumed his Vv'alk at the 
same nonchalant pace.

Rouletabille and I looked at onr best. 
HLs tiasbing e.ves. hi.s clinched hands, 
his trembling lips, told us of his tu
multuous feelings.

“Ho has done well not to come in 
here tcdaj'l” he hissed.

“ITho is tl\at man?” asked Rouleta
bille. returning to his omelette.

“The Green I\Iau.” growled the inn
keeper. “Don’t 3"ou know.him? Then 
all the better for yon. He is not an 
acquaintance to make. Well, he is M. 
Staiigerson'3 forest keeper.”

“Y'ou don’t appear to like him very 
much?” asked the reporter, pouring 
his omelet into the frying pan.

“Nobody likes him, monsie’ur. He’s 
an upstart, who must once have had a 
fortune of Iiis own, and he forgives 
nobod3" because in order to live he 
has been compelled to become a serv
ant. A keeper is as much a servant 
as any other, isn’t he? Upon my 
word, one would say that he Is the 
master of the Glandier and that ail 
the laud and woods belong to him. 
He’ll not let a poor creature eat a 
morsel of bread on the grass—his 
grass!”

“Does he often come here?’’
“Too often. Buf I’ve made him uu- 

derstand that his face doesn’t please 
me, and for a month past he hasn’t 
been here. The Donjon inn has never 
existed for him! He hasn’t had time-' 
been too much engaged in paying 
court to the landlady of the Three 
Lilies at Saint Michel. A bad fellow.' 
There i.sn’t an honest man who can 
bear him. Why,.¿he concierges of the 
TOateau wonitt fllfn 'Tceir eyes -gway 
from a picture of him!”

“The concierges of the chateau are 
honest people then'?”

“Yes, they are, as true as my name's 
Mathicu, monsieur. I believe them to 
be honest.”

“Yet they’ve been arrested?”
“Wbat does that prove? But I don't 

wa])t to mix m3"self up in other peo
ple’s affairs.”

“And v/hat do you think of the af
fair?”

“Of the attack on poor Mile. Stanger- 
son? A good girl. Much loved evcr3'- 
whore in the country. ThaUs what I 
think of it—and many things besides. 
But that’s noinxly’s business.”

“Not even mine?” insisted Rouleta
bille.

’The innkeeper locked at him side- 
wa3's and said gnifiiy;

“Not even 3'ours.”
The omelet ready, we sat down at 

table and were silently eating when 
the door was pushed open and an old 
woman, dressed in nigs, leaning on a 
stick, her head doddering, her white 
hair hanging iooseB' over her wrin- 
kied forehead, appeared on the thres
hold.

“Ah, t'nere 3'ou are, Mother Ange- 
noux! It’s long since we saw 3"on 
last,” said our host.

“I have been very ill, vei"3" nearl3" 
di'ing,” said the old woman. “If ever 
you should have any scraps for the 
Bete du Bon Dieu”—

And she entered, followed b3" a cat 
larger than any I had over believed 
could exist. The beast looked at us 
and gave so hopeless a miau that I 
shuddered. 1 had never heard so 
lugubrious a cry.

As if drawn by the cat’s ci"3" a man 
followed the old woman In. It was 
the Green Man. lie  saluted by rais- 
in;̂  his hand to his cap and seated 
himself at a talHo near to ours.

“A glass of cider. Daddy Mathieu,” 
he sald."^

As the Green Man entered Daddy 
IMathion had started violently, but vis- 
Il)ly mastering himself ho said:

“ I’ve not more cider. I served the 
last bottles to these gentlemen.”

“'Then give me a glass of white 
vrine,” said the Green Man without 
showing the least surprise.

‘Tvo uo more white wine—no more 
anything,” said Daddy Mathieu snrlilj". 

“ flow "is Mine. Mathieu?”
“Quite well, thankj,3'ou.”
So the 3*oung womtin with the large, 

tender eyes whom we had just seen 
was the wife of this repugnant and 
brutal rustic, whose jealousy seemed 
to emiihnslze his pb.vsica! ugliness. 

■ Slamming the door 'oehind him, the

>Jd
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innkeeper left the room. Mother An- 
geivoxx was still standing, leaning on 
her stick, the cat at her feet.

“Y’ou’ve been ill, Mother Angenoux? 
Is that wli3" we h;i%’e not seen 3'ou for 
the last week?” asked the Green M,an.

“Yes, M. Keeper. I have been able to 
got up but three times to go to pray to 
St. Genevieve, our good patroness, and 
the rest of the time I h:ive been l3'ing 
on m3" bed. There was no one to care 
for me but the Bete du Bon Dieu!”

“Did She not leave 3"ou?’'’
“Neither 'bymay nor by night.”
“Are yon sure of that?”
“As I am of paradisii^”
“Then boiv was it, iMnie. Angenoux, 

that all throu,gh the night of the mur
der nothing but the cry of the Bete du 
Bon Dieu was heard?”

Mother Angenoux planted herself in 
front of the forest keeper and struck 
the floor with her stick.

“I don’t know anything about it.” 
she said. “But sliall I tell yon some
thing? There are no two cats in the 
world that cri" like that, ''o'ell, on the 
night" of the murder I also heard the 
cry of the Bete du Bon Dieu outside, 
and 3'ot she was on my knees and did 
not mew once, I swear. I crossed my
self when I heard that, as if I had 
heard the devil.”

I looked at the keeper when he 
put the last question, and I am much 
mistaken if I did not detect an evil 
smile on his lips. At that moment the 
noLse of loud quarreling reached us. 
We even thought v’o heard a dull 
soi'.nd of bUju’s, as if some one was 
being beaten. The Green Man quickly 
rose and hurried to the doer by the 
side of the fireplace, but it was opened 
by the landlord, who appeared and 
said to the keeper:

“Don’t alarm 3"ourself. monsieur. It 
Is my wito She has the toothache.” 
And he lauglied. “Here, Mother Ange- 
nonx; hero are some scraps for .your 
cat.”

He held out a packet to the old wo
man, who took it cagei’B" and went 
out of the door, closely followed by 
her cat.

“’rhen yon won’t serve me?” asked 
the Green Man.

Daddy Mathieu’s face was placid 
and no longer retained its expression 
of hatred.

“I’ve nothing for yon—nothing for 
you. Take yourself off.”

The Green Man quietly refilled his 
pipe, lit It, bowed to us and went out. 
No sooner was he over the threshold 
.than Daddy Mathieu slammed the 
,door after him, and. turning tovrard 
us, with eyes bloodshot and frothing 
at the month, he hissed to ns, shaking 
his clinched fist at the door he had 
just shut on the man he evidently 
hated:

“I don’t know who you are who toll 
me ‘YVe shall have to eat red meat 
now,’ but if It will interest you to 
know It—tlut man is the murderer!” 

With Vf'hich words Daddy Mathieu 
immediately left us. Rouletabille re
turned toward the fireplace and said: 

“Now we’ll grill our steak. How do 
3'ou like the cider? It’s a little tart, 
but I like it.”

We saw np more of Daddy Mathieu 
that day, and absolute silence reigned 
in the inn when we left it after plac
ing .b francs on the table in payment 
for our feast.

Rouletabille at once sot off on a 
three, mile walk aro'and Professor 
StangefcatHrS iiaieed—xor
some ton minutes at the corner of a 
narrow road biaek with soot near to 
some charcoal burners’ huts in the 
forest of St. Genevieve, which touches 
on the road from Epinay to Cor- 
beil, to tell me that the murderer 
had certainly passed that way before 
entering the grounds and concealing 
himself in the little clump of trees.

“You don’t think, then, that the 
keeper knows au3’thing of it?” I asked.

“ We shall see that later,” he "replied. 
“For the present I’m not interested in 
what the landlord said about the man. 
The landlord hates him. 1 didn’t ta’ae 
3"0U to bi’eakfast at the Donjou iun 
for the sake of the Green Mau.”

Then Rouletabille, v,'ith great pre
caution, glided, follovred by me, to
ward the little building which, stand
ing near the park .gate, served for the 
home of the concierges vrho had been 
arrested that morning. Vfith the skill 
of an acrob’it ho got into the lodge by 
an upper -window which had been left 
open and returned ten minutes later. 
He said only “Ah!” a word which in 
his mouth signified man3" things.

We were about to take the road lead
ing to the chateau when a considerable 
stir at the park gate attracted our at
tention. A carriage had arrived, and 
some people had come from the cha
teau to meet it. Ronletabillo pointed 
out to me a gentleman who descended 
from it.

“That's the chief of the Paris po
lice,” be said. “Now" we shall see 
what Frederic Larsan has up hi.s 
sleeve and whether he i.s so much clev
erer than an3"body else.”

The carriage of the chief was follow
ed by three other vehicles containing 
reporters, who were also desirous of 
entering the park. But two gendarmes 
stationed at the gate had evidently 
received orders to refuse admission to 
anybody. The chief of police calmed 
their impatience by undertaking to 
furnish to the press that evening all 
the information ha could give that 
would not interfere with the judicial 
inquiry.

CHAPTER XL

which- took place' that .afternoon in the 
laboratory of Professor Stangerson be- 
foi’e the chief of police. This narra
tive is from the pen of M. Maleine, the 
registrar., who, like the examining 
magistrate, had spent some of his 
leisure time in the pursxiit of litera
ture.
THE REGISTRAR’S NARRATIVE.
The examining ma.gistrate and I, 

says M. Maleine, found ourselves in 
the 3'ellov." room in the compan3" of the 
builder who had constructed the pavil
ion after Professor Stangerson’s de
signs. He had a v."orkman with him. 
M. de Marepaet had had the avails laid

!..
an old and solid door that was hrougl'it 
from the chateau. The3" don't make 
such doors now. We had to use this 
bar of iron to get it opeii,|^ll four of 
us, for the concierge, bravo woman she 
is, helped us. It pains me to find them 
both in prison now.”

Daddy Jacques bad no sooner ut
tered these words of pity and protesta
tion than tears and lamentations broke 
out from the concierges. I never sa'W 
tVi’O accused people ci\ving more bit- 
terl3". I was estremefv disgusted. Even 
if they were innocent, I could not un
derstand hov/ thc3" could be’uave like 
that in the face of misfortune. A dig-

entirel3" bare—that is to sa3", he had uiiied bearin.g at such times is better 
had them stripped of the ¡;aper whic.h than tears and groans, which most of- 
had decorated them. Blows with a feigned. ^
pick here and there satisfied ns of the “Noiv, then, enough of that snlvei- 
nonexistenee of any sort of opening, hig.” cried 2vl. de Marquet, “and in 
The floor and the ceiling were tlior- 3'our iutei’est-toll ns Vv'hat you vere 
oughly so’unded. We found nothing, doing under the- windows of the pavil- 
There was nothing to be found. M. da time 3’our mistress uas be-
Marquet fppeared to be delighted and hig attacked, for you were close to
never ceased repeating:

“What a c<ase! What a case! We 
shall never know,- you’ll see, how the 
murderer was able to get out of this 
room!”

Then suddenly, with a radiant face, 
he called to the officer in charge of the 
gendarmes.

“Go to the chateau.” ho said, “and 
request M. Stangerson and M. Robert

the pavilion when Dadd3" Jacques met 
3"ou.”

“We were coming to help!” the3" 
whined.

“if  we could only lay hands on the 
murderer lic’d never taste bi'ead 
again!” the woman gurgled between 
her sobs.

As before, we 'si'cre unable to get 
two connecting thoughts out of them.

Darzac to dome to me in the iabora- They persisted in their denials and 
tory. also Daddy Jacques, and let your 
men bring liere the two concierges.”

Five minutes later all were assoin- 
blod in the laboratory. The chief of 
police, who had arrived at the Glan
dier, joined ns at that moment. I M"as 
seated at M. Stangerson’s desk ready 
for Vv"ork vrhen M. tie Marquet made ns 
the follov.’in.g little speech, as original 
as it was unexpected:

“With your permission, gentlemen, 
as examinations lead to nothing, we 
will for once abandon the old system 
of interrogation. I will not have 3"ou 
brought before me one by one, but we 
will all remain boro as we ai"e—M.
Rtanger.son, M. Robert Darzac, Dadd}'
Jacques and the two concier.ges, the 
chief of police, the ro,gistrar and my
self. We shall all be on t’ao same foot
ing. The concierges may for the mo
ment ̂ forgot that they have been ar
rested. 'Y/e ai-e going to confer togeth
er. We are on tiio spot where the crime 
was committed. We liavc nothing else 
to discuss but the crime. So let us dis
cuss it freely, intelligently or other
wise, so long as we sperdc just what is 
in onr minds. There need be no formal
ity" or method, since this won’t help us 
in any way.”

Tlien, passiigg before me, he said in 
a low voice:

"What do yon think of that, eh?
What a scenel Coiild 3’on have thought 
of that? I’ll make a little piece cut 
of it for the vaudeville.” And he nib
bed his hands with glee.

I turned m3" e5"es on M. Stangerson.
The hope he had received from the 
doctor's latest reports, who bad stated 
that Mile. Stangerson might recover 
from her wounds, b.ad not been able 
to efface from his noble features the 
marks of the great sorrow that was 
upon him. He had believed his dau.gb- 
ter to be dead, and he wa.s stl'l bro
ken b.v that belief. His clear, soft blue 
e3'es expressed infinite sorrov,".

‘Y'Tow, },I. Stangerson,” said M. de 
Marquet, with somewhat of an impor- 

 ̂ tant air, “place 3"ourself exactly where

In Which Frederic Larsan Explains 
How the Murderer Was Able to 
Get C3ut of the Yellow Room.

rw ^ M O N G  the mass of papers, le- 
I A  .gal documents, memoii’s and
I / T  exti’acts from newspapers

which 1 have collected relat
ing to the mystery of the 3"ello'vv' room 
there Is one very Interesting piece. It 
Ls a detail of the famous examination
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3'ou to go to her chamber.'
M. Stangerson rose and, standing at 

a certain distance from the door of the 
3"cllow room, said In an even voice and 
without the least trace of emphasis, a 
voice which I can only describe as a 
dead voice:

“I -v'as here. About II o’clock, after 
I had made a brief chemical experi
ment at the furnaces of the labora
tory, needing all the space behind me. 
I had my desk lyoved here by Dadd3" 
Jacques, who spent the evening in 
cleaning some of my apparatus. M3" 
daughter had been working at the 
same desk -with me. When it was her 
time to leave she rose, kissed me and 
bade Daddy Jacques good night. She 
hi’.d to pass behind my desk and the 
door to enter her cliamber, and she 
could do this only with some difflcul- 
t3"—tliat is to say, I was very near the 
place v.’liere the crime occurred later.”

“And the desk?” I asked, obeying, in 
tiros mixing myself in the conversa
tion, the express orders of my chief. 
“As soon as yon heard the cry of ‘Mur
der!’ followed by the rtwolver shots, 
what became of the desk?”

Daddy Jacques ausweU'ed.
“We pushed it back against the wall 

here, close to where it is at the present 
moment, so as to be able to get at the 
door at once.”

I followed np my reasoning, to 
which, however, I attached but little 
importance, regarding it as only a 
weak hypothesis, with another ques
tion.

“IMight not a man In the room, the 
desk being so near to the door, by 
stooping and slipping under the desk 
have left it unobserved?”

“Yon are forgetting,” interrupted M. 
Stangerson wearily, “that my daughter 
had locked and bolted the door, that 
the door had remained fastened, that 
we vainly tried to force it open when 
we heard the noise and tliat we were 
at the door while the struggle between 
the murderer and my poor child was 
going on immediately after we heard 
her stifled cries.”

I rose from my seat and once more 
examined the door with the gi'eatest 
care. Then I retnnied to my place, 
with a despairing gesture.

“If the loAver panel of the door,” I 
said, “could be removed without the 
whole door being necessarily open the 
problem vronld be solved. But unfortu
nately that last hypothesis is untena
ble after an examination of the door. 
It’s of oak. solid and massive. You 
can see that quite piahiT}’ hi spite of 
the injurs" done in the attempt to 
burst It open.”

“ Ah,” cried Daddy Jaegtr
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swoi‘0 L'3" heaven and all the saints 
that they were in bed when thes' 
heard the sound of tlie revolver shot.

"it was not one, but two shots, that 
'V.'cro fu’cd. You see 3’cu are Is'ing. 
If yon had heard one you would have 
heard the other.”

“Mon Dieu! Monsieur, it was the 
second shot we hoard. We were 
sound asleep when the first shot was 
fired.”

“Tv,’0 shots Avere fired,” said Daddy 
Jacques. “1 am certain that all the 
Ciirti'idges AA’cre in m3" rcA'olA'cr. We 
found afterward that tAvo had been 
exploded, and avo heard tAVo shots be
hind the door. Was not that so, M. 
Stangerson?”

"Yes,” replied the professor, “there 
Avere tAvo sliots—one d'ull and the other 
sharp and ringing.”

“ Why do you iicrsist in lying?” cried 
M. de M-arquet, turning to the con
cierges. “Do you think the police are 
tile fools you are? Everything points 
to the fact that you AA"ere out of doors 
and near the puA ilioii at the time of 
the tragedy. What were you doing 
there? So far as I am concerned,” he 
said, turning to ISL Stangerson, “I can 
-only explain the escape of the mur
derer oil the i'LSsiimptiou of lielp from 
these tAA’o accomplices. As soon as the 
door Ava.s forced open and Avhlle you, 
M, Stauger.soii, Avere occupied with 
3'our unfortunate child the concierge 
and his AA'ife facilitated the flight of 
the murderer, Avho, sci"eeuin.g himself 
belilnd them,. reached the Avindow In 
the vestibule and sprang out of it 
into the park. The concierge closed 
the Ai’indoAA' after him and fastened 
the blinds, Avhich cortaiul3" could not 
luiA'c cloised and fastened of them
selves. That is the conclusion I have 
arrived at. If any one here has any 
Other idea let him state it.”

M. Stangerson inteiwoned:
“'lYluit A'cn saA" Avas impossible. I 

do not beliede either in the guilt or 
in the coffalvance of m3’ concierges, 
though I cannot understand Avhat t̂hey

portance.. M. Darzac agrees with me 
in this.”

M. Darzac, AA’hose pallor at that mo
ment seemed to mo to be altogether 
abnormal, made a sign of assent. I 
gathered be was unable to speak.

“ I Avant you to know, then,” contin
ued M. Stangerson. “that ray daughter 
has svrorn ncA’cr to leaA'e me and ad
heres firml3" to lier oath in spite of alt 
IU5' pra3"ors and all- that I have argue^É^^ 
to Induce her to marry. We Imve-'̂ '̂ 
known M. Robert Darzac maii3" years.
He loA’es my child, and I belieA'ed that 
she loved him, because she only re- 
centi}" consented to this marriage,, 
which I desire witli all m3" lieart. I 
am an eld man, monsieur, and it Vv’as 
a happy hour to me when I kiieAA" that 
after I had gone she would have at 
her side one Avho lov'ed her and who 
Avonld help her in continuing our com
mon labors. I loA-e and esteem M. 
Darzac both for his greatness of bearl 
and for his devotion tô  science. But 
two da3"S before the tragedy, for I 
know not what reason, m3" daughter' 
declared to me that she would neA-er 
marry M. Darzac.”

A dead silence followed M. Stanger
son’s AA’ords. It was a moment fraught 
Avith suspense.

“Did m adem oiselle giYe you.any ex
planation—did she tell 3"ou what her' 
motiA'e Avas?” asked M. Dax.

“She told me she Avas too old to mar
ry; that she had waited too long. She- 
said she had given much thought to- 
the matter, and while she had a great; 
esteem, ca'oii affection, for M. Darzac 
she felt it vrouid be better if things-- 
remained as they were.”

“That iŝ ver3" strang^T" muttered M.. 
Dax,

“Strange!” repeated M. de Ylarquet.
“You’ll certainl}’ not find the mo

tive thei-e, M. Dax,” M. Stangersom 
said, Avitlï a cold smile.

“ in  aii.A" case, the motiA’ o Avas not 
theft,.”  said the ch ief im patiently.

“Oh, aa:o are quite convinced o f 
that!” exc'i'akued the examining magis
trate.

At that moment the door of the 
orator}' opened, and the officer lu. 
ehargiî of the gendarmes entered and, 
banded a card to the examining magis
trate. M. de klarquet read it and ut
tered a half angry exclamation.

“This is really too much!” he cried.
“ What is it'?” asked the chief.
“ It’s the card of a young reporter- 

engaged on tli.e Epoque, a M. Joseph 
Rouietabiile. It has these Avords Avrit- 
ten on it, “One of the motives of thO' 
crime Avas robbery.”

’Tlie chief smiled.
“Ah, young! Rouletabille! I’ve beard! 

of I1ÎU1. He fe considered rather clev
er. liint come In,”

M. Josiîpbi. RoulctaMU® entered ther 
laborator}"» feewed to tt» M d  
for M. de Marquet to ask hjlin to ex
plain his preseneec

“You pretend, moBsíeur, that yota 
knoAA" the motive for the crlnuo an<î 
that that motive—m the face of allí 
the evidence that has been forthcom- 
i:ig-Avas robbery?”

“No, monsieur; I do not pretend that- 
I do not say that robbery was the mo
tive for the* crime, and I don’t believe 
ft Avas.”

“Then what is the meaning of thi® 
card?”

“it means that robbery was one o f 
the inotiA'es for the crime.”

“What leads 5"on to tliink that?”tant air, "piace yourseir exactly Avnere though I cannot uiiüerstaiiü Avnat t̂ney ■ vvuul uíau» 3un tu uumt inut; 
yw-wure wnea á í i í e r i y mí i s e i r m) i w- l e £ t - j i n t d V N  nd_______  J- — ^  4- ^  i-xï-» 1-*-» Vx/-X'»« •> « /• j ■». _ • _ _t_  1. -r - ,   i  i . .... J  XXX rvA rvn -rv-tr  T n r »  T  v i r in <  ”  ' *hour of the night. I sa}" it AA'as im

possible, because Mme. Bernier held 
the lamp and did not moA"o from the 
threshold of the room, because I ds 
soon as the door was forced open 
thrcAA" myself on my knees beside in}" 
daughter, .and no one could Iuta'c left 
or entered the room by the door AA’ith- 
ont passing OA'er her body and forc
ing his AA'ay by me! Daddy Jacques 
and the concierge had but to cast a 
glance around tlie chamber and under 
the bed. as I had done on entering, to 
see that there was nobody in it but 
my daughter lying on the floor.”

“What do 3"ou think, M. Darzac?”  ̂
asked the ma.gistrate.

M. Darzac replied that he had no 
opinion to express.

M. Dax, the chief of police, who so 
far had been listening and ex.amining 
the room, at length deigned to open 
his lips;

“While search is being made for the 
criminal we had better tr}" to find out 
the motive for the crime. That will 
adA'anco us a little,” he said. T'arning 
toward M. Stangerson, ho continued 
In the OA'en, intelligent tone indicatlA'e 
of a strong character, “I understand 
that madomoiselle wa*»; shortly to have 
been married?”

The profe.ssor looked sadly at M, 
Robert Darzac.

“'With iny friend here, whom I 
should have been happy to call my son 
—AA’ ith ISI. Robert Darzac.”

“Mile. Stangerson is much better 
and is rapidly recovering from her 
wounds. The marriage Ls simpl}" de- 
la}'8d, is it not, monsieur?” insisted 
the chief of police.

“I hope so.”
“lYhat! Is thore any doubt about 

that?”
?»I. Stangerson did not answer. M 

Robert Darzac seemed agitated. I sraa’ 
that his hand trembled as it lingered 
bis watch cliaiu. M. Dax coughed, as 
did M. de Mra’qnet. Both Avero CA'i- 
dently-eiubarrasscd.

“You. understand. IM. Stangerson,” he 
said,“ that in an affair so perplexing as 
this we cannot neglect anything. Y'e 
must know ail, OA’cn the smallest and 
seemingly most futile thing concern
ing the victim.„information apparently

company me I AA'in show 5"ou.
The 3'oung man asked us to follow" 

him into the A'estibulo, and avo did. H e  
led us toward the lavatory and begged 
M. de Marquet to kneel beside him.. 
This lav-ator}' is lit by the glass door, 
and Avheu the door was open the light 
AA'hlch penetrated was sufficient to- 
light it perfectly. M. de Marquet and 
M. Joseph Rouletabille knelt down on 
the threshold, and the 3'O’ung man 
pointed to a spot on the paA'emont.

“The stones of the lavatory have not 
been Avashed by Daddy Jacques for  
.some time.” ho said. “That can be 
seen b}* the Ia}'er of dust that covers 
them. Now notice here the mark.s o f  
tv>"o large footprints and the black ash 
they left Avhere they have been. 'That, 
asb Is nothing else than the charcoal 
dust that covers the path along AA’hicit 
yon must pass through the forest in 
order to get directly from Epinay to- 
the Glandier. You kuoAA" there is a 
little village of charcoal burners at 
that x)lacG Avho make lar.ge quantities 
of charcoal. What the murderer did 
AA'as to come bore at midday, when 
there AA'as nobody at the pavilion, and 
attempt his I'obbery.”

“But AA-hat robber}"? Vf Tier«; 
see an.v signs of robbery? Vvhat proA'e.s 
to you that a robbery has been com
mitted?” we all cried at once.

“AVhat put mo on the trace of it,’t 
continued the journalist.

“Was this,” interrupted M. de Mar- 
Quet, still on his knees.

“EA'idently,” said Rouletabille.
And M. do Marquet explained that 

there Avere on the dust of the pa\’e- 
ment marks of two footsteps as Avelî 
as the impression, freshly made, of a 
heaA'y rectangular parcel, the marka 
of the cord Avith Avhich it had been 
fastened being easily distinguished.

“You haA'o been here, then, M. Rou
letabille? I thought I had given or
ders to Dadd}" Jacques, Avho Avas left 
lu charge of the paA’ilion, not to allow 
au3"bod.v to enter.’’
.. “Don’t scold Daddy Jacques. I came 
here AA’ith M. Robert Darzac."^

“A.h, indeed!” exclain»ed M. de Mar
quet disagreeabl.v, casting a side 
fiance at ~Sl. Darzac, Avho remained 

. perfectly silent.
“When 1 saAV the mark of the parcelIhe -most insignificant. Why do you  ̂ ^

doubt niat this marriage Avill take of the iootpiints Ï had no
A exipresseJ a hope, but the doubt as to the robber}, replied i.1.

doubt. Why do you

}n made a A’isible effort 
If.

ho said at length. 
It Avill 1)0 best that 
som ething w hich if I 
t appGar to be of im-
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Rouletabille. “The thief had not 
brought a parcel with hf}n. Ho bad 
made one here—a parcel with the 
stolen objects no douM—and He pet ft 
Sn this corner, intcndioff to tnfce tt 
away Avhen the moment came for Him 
to make his escape. He bnd alee 
placed his heav}" boots besUHe the par-

(Continued nextw<nV(*

Catarrh and Heatiacho
Mrs Z E Go fo rth . 2119 Hol ly  

Street.Kaneap Ciiy.  writes; J|^.ftpr 
using a sample bottle and 25) 
bottles of  Hunt ’ s Lightning Oil, I  
am almost well of Catarrh. It 
slops my headaches It is the 
best ra-edicine I ever saw and I 
just can ’ t keep house without i t . ’ ' 
8he is right.


